
FRIENDLY GREETINGS.
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SAity <)LitEy ami Jaie inierivewre both

_____ urprised and plcased i'lien tliey %vent at
the ',%ai terni ta thieir new places to find

that they veto iii tic saine faînlily. W'lieîî tlicy mwere
children they hand becti îeiglibours, schoolfellows,
piyiatcs, anid besides, special fricîîdsý. For six
years, liowe"er, they hand iîot scen c another, MNary
Oldrey's father and nither liaving loft Leeds to live
at Stniinglty, a village about seven mîiles off. They
%wore very sorry to part, luit there %vais nac iip fer it.
i There is tiînc iii six years for people ta alter
n good deil, espccially iii the six ycars betweeîi
fr aiL inl and twenty ; and at first, wvlicn the two
girls met iii the bouse of Mrs. Cînyton, their new
mîistress, tlîcy liardly knicitoe amiother. Ihey Iind
pirted -as clîjidren, and iiow they wvere weil-growîî, -

od-leoingi young wonieîî. Very soon, liwver,
each recaguiisedl the ather, anîd exclainîed iii Nvaîder, f
«Wly, it's 'Mary Oldrey!" IlSuirely, Jane, that

ianulot lie voit !" Tliey both said lîow nice it wvould H
bc for theni to live togetler *

Mary, it nîny be statcd, wis ilurse, whilst Jane ,

was the secondl Ilousenlaidl.
Therù is tinte iii six years for great changes ta

take place in pcole's characters as wvell as in tlîeir
lvuuks; and crtaiiily a grent change liad passcd
over Mary OldIrev silice site and Jaxie hall i)artcd. J
iSte had been l>ruglt limder gootl influences. 11cr
înistress was a kind, Chiristiant lady, who took, a ;

igrent, intercst iii the ieligious welfire of lier ser-S
vants ; anid lier exaniple and tlîit of lier litusband

i rere sudb as tu coinnicîid tlîeir religion ta ail
about theni. Mien, toc, the miniister, îî-lîose circbi

ithcy attended, w-as ail caniîst, faithlful tuait ; and
through Go'.blcssing lus word lad gane haine ta
Mary''s hecart, anid site hall beconic a truc Chîristian.

Mire. Graftont mis sorry to part wviti 'Mary, but
lier children i :vinîg grown up, site incedcd( a nurse-
m:îid tic longýer. She hadleol mcnc lier, liow.
ever, sa stroingIy ta Mrs. Cînyton, thiat tliat lady ,

iva6 dchigitut tu Secuire lier Serve:a.
We should ]lave bio -lad if %vc çould )lave

givcu a siiiiilar accoumît of Janc lier, but we
en.itiiot. She liatli0saule oil points about lieru
anld site %Vas a dorver servant ; blut :site îas thlougbt.
lees, and fond of drcss and comnpany. W'lilst M1ary
Ohlrcy 1usdl hecil in omîiY ac place ail tie tintie :site
liail beem a servant, Jamue ]ad chamugedl frcqucntly.
oif course, lier successive mistresses wcre always iii
fanllt; timat is, if yoni tooak Jamie's accaunit of Oiect. If
a irl elîîng -Q often, liovcver, alnd reports bal3' of ail

li1,r inistrcsses, thuere is too unueluI reasoii tu fear thlat,
Aite lierseif îuîust, iii soine way or otîter, have bcciu
jimuclin itii at. Tliere is aut oId provrrb too, wliicli
applies to servants as well as etiier peolc-« Riolling
.qt>ite.s gathier lie iioss."

It 1.15 ac of tlic conditions an mvliicli Mrs. CI:uytoil
ltirv(l lier servanite ttat thcy s1uould attend thre ne
pl:îre of worshlj Aie did, uiîless tlîcy %verc inetmbers of

ouotier luri.Tu tliat conîdition Jhile eflered
uno objectioni. Ili regardl to ay it fell iii witli both

lier %visitcs anid luer enstoiti ; for it %vas thîe vry place
site Ilad attended whiilst site %Vas vritil Mrs. Grafton.

For a few Suîzid;ysT.Jane %venit ta the luilîside elitrchl
as silo el elingagd. ta do; but cite Sunlday eveniiîg
site weiît ont dircctly after tea, saying site liad
proinised tu nîcet a frieuLd, alld Site nleVer aýppeared at
cîjuirclu. Site wvas lîif an ]tour bchiiîd lier tinîe tao
iii rcni hainte.

Tuie t"'girls oeeupied Uie saine bodrooîn, and Nyheii
tliey reaelicd ;t 'Mary said, "lJamie, ivere you sittiîîg
soiiiewvlîoere iii the cliurcli? Voit ivcre îîot iii aur
pew, and 1I did not sec you ianywhuere."

No"rcplied Jaite, 1 I was itot tiere ;anîd I deoiu'z
lieau ta bc bouîid aiuy langer iiiniiy sincb way. If a,
girl dues lier work, muithier hier xnîstress îîar a;nYbody
SisC lias asny business to say viuat, site shait do wvith

lierself wlicii it is lier Suiiday otut.
"Did yout say tlint ta M.rrs. Claytoîu irliii yon lîired

yourself '1" asket1 Maryiý, quictly.
0Of course I did îuat," replicd Jane ; "but Aite

liever cxlpcctcdl nue ta licl to iL always."
44 I rather tliiik site didl," saidl Mary. "]isies a,

praînise is a pralise, anid if you doîî't iiiteîud to do0 as
voit said yon wvould, doli't yan thlîiu voit otuglit ta tell
Mrs. Cînytomi so 1


